
infusion of ioprost or noradrenaline (4). Protein flux is
clearly elevated in adult respiratory distress syndrome
(5,6) and renal failure (7) and is elevated in some patients
afterhemodialysis (8). Intravascularinfusions of a number
of substances in experimental animals have increased
transvascular protein flux, including oleic acid (5,9), E.
Coli endotoxin (10), Pseudomonas aemginosa (6,11), al
loxan (12), thiourea (13) and perilla ketone (2,14).

Transferrin and albumin are the only macromolecules
that have been used in lung external gamma detection
studies. Both albuminand transferrinnormallymove very
slowly across the microvascular barrier, requiring long
scan times of45 min to 1hr before slopes can be accurately
measured. Furthermore,only a single diffusiblemacromol
ecule is injected per study. Scan times can be significantly
reduced if labeled macromolecules with faster exchange
rates are developed, and lung permeabilitycharacteristics
can be much better defined iftracers of different size and/or
electrical charge are injected simultaneously.

Dextrans appearto be a logical choice to replace slowly
exchanging proteins in noninvasive measurements of mac
romolecular flux. They can be obtained in a wide variety of
molecularweights. They are also easily sulfated to produce
anionic macromolecules or diethylaminated to produce
cationic molecular probes (15). They do not bind to pro
teins, and dextrans 40 kDa and below do not bind to red
cells (16,17). Dextrans are nontoxic and are used exten
sively for plasma volume expansion (18). Dextrans with
molecularweights below 70 kDa are cleared relatively fast
fromthe blood stream(19). Infusionsofmoderate amounts
of dextrans do not affectvascular pressures (20) or perme
ability (21), and dextrans are not trappedwithin the inter
stitial spaces of the lung (22).

The purposes of this study were to label 6-kDa and
40-kDa dextrans with gamma- and positron-emitting radio
isotopes and monitor their transportacross the pulmonary
microvascular barrier of a blood-perfused in situ rabbit
lung preparationusing gamma scintillation detectors. The
accumulation of 6-kDa and 40-kDa uncharged dextrans
labeled with @â€˜@â€˜Fcor â€˜8Fin addition to â€˜@Ialbumin and
51Crred blood cells were monitored for 3 hr after injection

Dextransarenontoxicandcanbeobtainedin a widevarietyof
molecularwaights.Thepurposeofthisstudywasto label6-kDa
and40-kDadextranswithgamma-(@â€œTc)andpositron-(18F)
emitting radiolsotopes and monitor their transport across the
pulmonatymicrovascularbanier.Methods:Externalscanmea
surementsfor radiolabeledunchargeddextrans,albuminand
red bloodcellswere obtainedin eightblood-perfusedin situ
rabbitlung preparations.After 3 hr of externalscanning,the
lungs were removedfor postmortemand extravasculardistribu
tion volume calculations. Extravascular disthbution volumes
were obtained in six additional rabbits following 4 hr of dextran
perfusionto comparethe effectof time.The nOrmalizedslope
index (NSI),a measureof transvasculartransportrate, was
calculatedforeachdiffualbletracer.Results:ThemeanNSIfor
albumin (0.001676 Â±0.000537 min1) was significantly lower
thanNSlforthe4O-kDadextran(0.002303Â±0.0005426min1)
aswellasthe6-kDadextran(0.004312Â±0.001134min1). The
differencebetweenthe6-kDaandthe40-kDadextranswasalso
significantAfter4 hr of equilibration,distributionvolumeswere
not significantlydifferent than those obtained at 3 hr.
Conclusion: Dextranscan be radiOlabeledwith gammaand
positronemittersandsmalldextranstraversethelungmicrovas
eulerbafflermorerapidlythanalbumin.Ourresultssuggestthat
theuseofsmalldextransratherthanalbumincanreducescan
timesin clinicalapplicationsandminimizemotionartifactasso
ciatedwiththe noninvasivegammadetectionmethod.

Key Words: radiolabeleddextran; gamma scan; in situ rabbit
lung;microvascularpermeability
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xternal gamma detection has been used to monitor
lung transvascular protein flux for a number of different
situations in experimental animals and humans. Results
from these studies indicate that the rate of protein accu
mulation is not altered appreciably by changes in blood
flow (1) and positive end-expiratory pressure (Z3) or by
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of the radiolabeled dextrans in eight rabbits. The lungs
were removed at the end of each experiment for postmor
tem and extravascular distributioncalculations. In six ad
ditionalrabbits,postmortemdistributionvolumes were de
termined after 4 hr of perfusion to compare the effect of
time.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Experimental Protocol
New Zealandwhite rabbitsweighing4â€”5kg were injected

intramuscularlywith a mixtureof rompin(3mg/kg)and ketamine
(50mg/kg).Approximately10minafterthis mixturewas admin
istered, 1 mg/kg acepromazine maleate was injected subcutane
ously. Once the rabbitwas fullyanesthetized,it was immediately
placed in a supine position and a tracheotomywas performed. The
carotid artery was cannulated, and 3000 units of heparin were
administeredto prevent clotting. Immediatelyafter the heparin
administration, 20 ml of blood were withdrawn from the carotid
catheterand the redblood cells (RBCs)were labeledwith 100pCi
5'Cr. Thejugularveinwascannulatedandtherabbitwasthen
rapidly exsanguinated through the carotid artery catheter. The
bloodwas drainedintoa sterilewater-jacketed,perfusionsystem
reservoirwhere it was maintainedat 38Â°C.Approximately60â€”80
ml normalsalinewere administeredto the rabbitthroughthe
jugularveincatheterduringtheexsanguination.Thiswasdoneto
ensure sufficient perfusate for the perfusion system.

Immediatelyfollowingexsanguination,a midlineincisionwas
madeto a pointbelowthexiphoidprocess.A parastinalincision
was performed,allowingTheextirpationof costalcartilages.The
pericardium was opened, and the main pulmonary artery was
ligated with a loosely tied suture. The inferiorvenae cava, de
scendingaortaandtheesophaguswereligatedandtheabdominal
viscera were removed. The heart was incised immediately prox
imal to the pulmonary valve and the main pulmonary artery was
cannulated. An outflow cannula was inserted throughthe mitral
valve into the left atrium.The inflowand outflowcannulaswere
then connected to the perfusion system, the loose tie aroundthe
pulmonaryarteryremoved,anda lowflowestablished.Flowwas
slowlyincreasedover a 10â€”20-mmperioduntila flowrate of 100
mI/mm was achieved. This flow was maintained throughout each
experiment. The lungs were hyperinflatedto open atelectatic ar
eas. Theywere thenventilatedwitha mixtureof 5%CO2in air
witha tidalvolumeof 15ml at a rateof 24 breathsperminute.
Oncethesystemwasstable,5'Cr-RBCswereaddedto theperfu
sionsystemreservoir.Iodine-125-albumin(10â€”15pCi)wasgiven
approximately10â€”15mmafterthe labeledRBCs(23). Adminis
trationofthese radiolabeledtracerswasfollowedby 10pCi @â€œFc
dextran and then 5 pCi â€˜8Fdextran. In eight experiments, the
accumulationof @â€˜@Tc-and â€˜8F-dextrans,â€˜@I-albuminand 5'Cr
RBCs were monitored for 3 hr. In six of the eight experiments,
6-kDa dextrans were labeled with @@uTcand 40-kDa dextrans
werelabeledwithâ€˜8F.Thelabelswerereversedin theremaining
two experiments. In six additional rabbits, postmortem distribu
tion volumes were determinedafter4 hr of perfusionto compare
theeffectof time.At theendof eachexperiment,a bloodsample
was obtainedandthe lungsremovedforpostmortemanalysis.

Dextran Purification
The 40-kDa(37â€”43kDa) dextransused in this study were

purchasedfrom Sigma(St. Louis, MO)and were not further
purifiedbeforelabeling.The6-kDa(5.5â€”6.5kDa)dextranswere
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FiGURE1. Chromatogramsandretentiontimesof 100pi 0.5%
solutionof dextransbefore(bK-Dex)andafter(FRC)purification,
and retentiontimesof glydneandrlbOnUcleaseA on a GS320
column.

obtained from Fluka-BioChemika (Ronkohkoma, NY). The mo
lecularweightrangeof the6-kDadextranswas narrowedusinga
gelfiltrationfractionationprocedure.A PharmaciaXK5O/100Pis
cataway, NJ) SEC column (volume = 1960 ml) was packed with
SephaciylS-100HRto abedheightof 96cm(bedvolume= 1890
ml). A 1% solution of the 6-kDa dextrans in eluant (0.10M NaC1,
0.10%NaN3,0.05M Tris, pH 7.4)was separatedon the column
witha flowrateof 8 mI/mm.A fractionequalto 20%of thetotal
quantityof dextransolutionwascollected.Thiscollectedfraction
was centeredapproximatelyabouttheapexof theconcentration
versus timecurve(1245â€”1375ml). Fractionsfroma numberof
identical runs were pooled, concentrated, dialyzed against ultra
purewateron anAmiconspiralwoundultrafiltrationunit(Bev
erly, MA) and lyophilized. A 1% solution ofthis product from the
previousstep in eluentwas separatedon the samegel column
again with a flow rate of 8 mI/mm. A fraction equal to 50% of the
totalquantityloadedonto the gel was collected.Fractionsoh
tamedfroma numberofidenticalrunswerepooled,concentrated,
dialyzedagainstultrapurewaterandlyophilized.A 0.5%solution
of thisproductineluentwasagainseparatedon thecolumnusing
thesameflowrateof8 mi/mm.A fractionequalto50%ofthe total
quantitywas collected. Fractionsobtainedfrom a numberof
identical runs were pooled, concentrated, dialyzed against ultra
purewaterandlyophilized.Thisfinalproductwasanalyzedusing
high-performanceliquidchromatography(HPLC)and detected
with a differentialrefractiveindex. Results are shown in Figure 1
in whichthe purifiedfraction(FRC)is comparedwiththe com
mercial mixture (6K-DEX). The dextran fraction FRC was eluted
on a HPLCAsahipak05320 column(AsahiChemicalInc., Ka
wasaki, Japan) very near ribonuclease A (mol wt: 13,700, Stokes
Einstein radius (R): 1.64 nm). The R near 1.64 nm for this
dextranis greaterthanpredictedby molecularweightalonebe
cause it has a randomly coiled structure compared to a more
globular structure of proteins.

Dextran Radlolabellng
Dextrans were labeled with @â€œTcin a manner similar to that

described by Zanelli et al. (24). Initially, 20 mg stannous chloride
dihydrate(SnC1,. H2O)was dissolvedin 1 ml 12 N HQ and
allowed to stand at room temperature until clear (20-30 mm).
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During this time, 100 ml @terilewater was degassed by passage
througha 0.45-smnylonfilterusinga vacuumand collectionin a
sterile container. The water (20 ml) was then transferredinto a
30-ml sterile vial and a stifficient amount of para-aminobenzoic
acid (PABA) was added to obtain a concentrationof 2 mg/ml. A
10%solution ofthe 6-kDa or 40-kDa dextranswere prepared using
a portionof the degassedwater.A sufficientvolumeof the 10%
solutionwas addedto the30-mivialto obtaina concentrationof
1 mg/mi. A dose of 0.1 ml SnCl2. H2O was then added to the
dextran solution and mixed under a N2 atmosphere. The final
solutionwas transferredin 1-mmaliquotsto 10-nilglass vials,
stoppered under N2, and frozen at â€”20Â°C.These kits were lyoph
ilized,stopperedunder vacuum and stored at 4Â°C.Labelingwas
performed by adding 5 ml sterile citrate-bufferedsaline to the
lyophiuizedkit and dissolving the dextrans. Approximately 1â€”2
mCi @â€œTcin a volume of 0.2â€”0.4ml was added to the vial and
allowed to incubate at room temperaturefor 10 mm. Labeling
efficiency was determinedby instant thin-layerchromatography
(Ifl@C)on silica gel and developed with methyl ethyl ketone. The
labeled dextrans remained at the origin and free pertechnetate
migrated to the solvent front.

Dextrans were labeled with 18F in the following manner. Dcx
transwere allowed to react with one equivalent of tosyl chloride
and triethylaminein a mixed solvent (1:1) of methylene chloride
andtetrahydrofuran(dextranconcentration0.1 M) undera dry N2
atmosphere. After 48 hr, the solvents were removed under re
duced pressure. This process was repeated two additionaltimes.
Theresultantwhitesolidwas usedas theprecursorforâ€˜8Flabel
ingexperiments.

Fluorine-18-fluoride was produced by the (p, n) reaction using
H2180as the targetmaterial.The aqueoussolutionof â€˜8Fwas
transformed into anhydrous K'8F through a process of mixing the
fluoride with an acetonitrile solution of Kryptufix K[222J and
K2C03.Theacetonitrilewas removedby distillationandthe re
sultantmixturewas made anhydrousthroughtwo azeotropic dis
tillationsof 1 ml acetonitrile. The dextranprecursor(20 mg) was
suspended in 1 ml acetonitrile, mixed well and then filtered. The
resultant solution was then added to the anhydrous K'8F mixture
and heated at 85Â°Cfor 15 mm. The resultantsolution (200 p1)was
then placed on an Econo-Pak P6 cartridge(Bio-Rad) and eluted
with saline. One-miffihiterfractions were collected and analyzed
for radiochemical purity using a Bioscan System 200 Imaging
Scanner(Washington,DC).Thin-layerchromatographywas per
formed on glass-backed silica plates (Whatman, 250 pm) using
methanol/concentrated ammonium hydroxide (9:1). Ninety per
cent of the total activity was bound to the dextrans.

FlowSystem
Theflowsystemconsistedof a bubbletrap,a Monostatvan

staltic pump(New York, NY), a 300-mIwater-jacketedreservoir,
silicone tubing and other small fittings (Fig. 2). The tubing was
autoclaved the day before the experiment. Any components that
couldnot be autoclavedwere soakedin ethylalcohol16â€”20hr
beforeuse. The systemwas assembledon the morningof the
experimentand rinsed twice with sterile normal saline before it
was primed with blood.

As blood was pumped from the reservoir into the lung, it
flowed througha tube which passed throughprotectivelead
shieldingwere a Nal scintillationprobe was mounted to monitor
radioactivityin the blood. A second Na! scintillationprobe was
recessed 0.5 inch in a 2-cm thick lead cylinder and positioned
approximately2 inches above the lungs. Blood exiting the lungs
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PUMP

PUMP

FiGURE 2. Schematicdiagramof bloodperfusedin situ dunng
rabbitlungpreparation.

was returnedto thewater-jacketedreservoir.Pressuretapswere
placed on both the inflow and outflow sides of the lung. The
followingvariableswere recorded:pulmonaryartery(inflow)
pressure@ left atrial (outflow)pressure @1a'airway pressure
Pair,andbloodflowrateinmi/mm,determinedbytimedcollection
of outflow.

External Detection of RadIOaCtiVIty
Radioactivitiesfromthe shielded2-inchNal scintillationdetec

tors were sampled eveiy 60 sec with a PC-based multichannel
pulse-height analyzer (PCA-8000, The Nucleus, Oak Ridge, TN).
The sampledactivitieswere correctedforbackground,overlap,
time decay and system deadtime. The normalizedindex (NI) for
albumin,6-kDaand40-kDadextranswere thencalculatedfrom
the correctedcountratesover the durationof each experiment
using the equation below:

NI â€”[I4t)/L@(0) [B@(t)/B@(0)]

â€” [Bd(t)/@d(0)1 [L,(t)/L@.(0)J'

whereLd @5the radioactivityof diffusibletracerdetectedby the
lungprobe,Bdis theradioactivityof diffusibletracerdetectedby
the blood probe, Lr @Sthe radioactivity of intravasculartracer
detected by the lungprobe and Bris the radioactivityof intravas
cular tracer detectedby the bloodprobe. The slopeof NI over 75
mm was determined and reported as the normalized slope index
(NSI).

Postmortem Calculation
Thelungs,wholebloodandplasmasamplesforallexperiments

wereweighedandcountedforradioactivitywitha Hewlett-Pack
aid 5000 series auto-gamma counter (Wilmington, DE). All sam
ples were corrected for spectral overlap and time decay. Ex
travascular lung water, pulmonary blood volume, bloodless thy
lungweight(BFDLW)andthe bloodlesswet-to-thylungweight
ratiowere calculatedas previouslydescribed(25,26). Residual
bloodvolume for each lungwas determinedby dividingthe counts
perminute(cpm)for51Crinthetissuebythecpmin1mlof mixed
venousblood.Thecpmdueto bloodwerethensubtractedfrom
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Studyno.Aibumin (mkr1)40-kDa
Dextran

(m1n1)@kDa
Dextran

(min@)05-05-930.0016350.0033510.00741106-10-930.0052270.0053960.01065609-22-93B0.0009240.0013260.00188209-28-93B0.0008860.0018860.00287309-29-93A0.0007240.0003260.00243209-29-93B0.0004@0.0014680.00107105-19-94A0.0017480.0021290.00420005-19-94B0.0017960.0025430.000964Mean

Â±s.e.m.0.001676 Â±0.0005370.002303 Â±0.0005420.004312 Â±0.001134

TABLE I
NOrmaliZedSlope Index for RadiolabeledAibumin, 40-kDa and 6-kDa Dextrans in In Situ Rabbit Lung

eachtissuesampletoobtaintracertissuecpm(cpm@.@9)foreach
macromolecule(albumin,6-kDaand40-kDadextran).Extravas
culardistributionvolumesfor albuminandbothdextranswere
calculated based on plasma concentration:

V1@(mi)= cpm@/(cpmM).

Allextravascularvolumeswere then normalizedto bloodlessdry
lungweight.

The data are expressed as mean Â±standarderror. A paired
Student's t-test was used to determine differences in external scan
data. A two-wayanalysisof variance(ANOVA)and Student
Newman-Keulstest were usedto comparedifferencesin timeand
molecularweightforextravascularvolumedata.Thedifference
was consideredsignificantwhenp < 0.05.

RESULTS

Outlet tubingwas adjusted so that the venous pressure
was approximately2-4 cm H20. Arterialpressure ranged
from 8 to 15 cm H20 depending on the experiment. Both
arterial and venous pressures remained constant through
out all experiments.

External Detection of Macromolecular Flux
We obtained external scan measurements for 3 hr in

eight rabbits. Normalized slope indices for albumin and
6-kDa and 40-kDa dextrans are listed for each study in
Table 1. The mean NSI for albumin(0.001676 Â±0.000537
min@') was significantly lower than NSI for the 40-kDa
dextran(0.002303 Â±0.0005426min'), as well as the 6-kDa
dextran (0.004312 Â±0.001134 min'). The difference be
tween the 6-kDa and the 40-kDa dextrans was also signif
icant. Figure3 shows normalizedindexfor each diffusible
tracer over the course of experiment 05-05-93. Figure 4
shows radioactive counts per minute in the blood and over
the lungfor experiment09-28-93B.Countrates in the blood
were constant throughoutthe 5tCr-RBC,â€˜@I-albuminand
â€˜8F40-kDa dextran studies. Counts rates of @â€œTc-labeled
6-kDa dextran in the blood decreased because of the rapid
transport into extravascular spaces of the lung. As one
might expect from differences in molecular size, @9'c
6-kDa dextran count rates over the lung increased at a
much higher rate than those of â€˜8F40-kDa dextran and
â€˜@I-albumin.

ExtraVascularDIstrIbution Volume
We obtained extravascular distributionvolumes for six

rabbitsafter3 hr of dextranperfusion (scan data presented
for these rabbits). We also determined extravascular dis
tribution volumes on six additional rabbits after 4 hr of
perfusion with radiolabeled dextrans. Scan data were not
Obtained for these six rabbits due to a defective Nal detector.

The wet-to-dryweight ratiowas similarin both groups (3
hr: 4.47 Â±0.17, 4 hr: 4.37 Â±0.21 mUg BFDLW) as was
blood volume (3 Kr: 1.18 Â±0.12, 4 hr: 1.11 Â±0.07 ml/g
BFDLW). As seen in Figure 5, postmortem calculation of
extravascular volume for albumin (1.01 Â± 0.15 mUg
BFDLW), 40-kDa dextran (2.52 Â±0.15 mUgBFDLW) and
6-kDa dextran (3.00 Â±0.22 mUg BFDLW) were signifi
cantly different from one another after 3 hr of external
scanning. After 4 hr of equilibration,distributionvolumes
were not significantlydifferentthan those obtained at 3 hr.

DISCUSSION

We measured accumulation of albumin, 6-kDa and 40-
kDa dextran in the in situ rabbit lung using noninvasive
gamma scanning. Rabbitswere chosen for this study be
cause they are small and require much less radioisotope

FiGURE3. NOrmaliZedindex(caiculatedusingEq. 1) for 1@l
albumin, @@r@1c6-kDadextransand18j4@@ f@exper
Iment05-05-93.
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and preparationtime than largeranimals. An in situ rabbit
lungpreparationeliminates radioactivityfromorgans other
than the lung, as well as the chest wall. Chest wall accu
mulationis neglected by most investigators, however, con
tributions to external count rates and NSI have not been
determined. We wanted to eliminate chest wall contribu
tions since we have not previously used external gamma
scanning to monitor transport of radiolabeled dextrans.

The NSI for albumin, in addition to pulmonary artery
and left atrialpressures, were constant throughoutthe ex

FiGURE 5. Extravasculardistributionvolumes(mugBFDLW)for
1@l-a1bumin,18F40-kDadextranand @Tc6-kDadextranafter3
and 4 hr of circulation. @p< 0.05comparedto albumin.*p <0.05
comparedto 40-kDadextran.

perimental period for every rabbit lung preparation. The
mean wet-to-dry lung weight ratio for all experiments was
4.43 Â±0.13. Thus lung permeability was considered normal
for all experiments.

As one might expect, smaller macromolecules accumu
late in the interstitiummore rapidlythan largermacromol
ecules. The average values of NSI found in the current
study were consistent with the size of the macromolecule.
The albumin NSI has not been previously reported for in
situ rabbit lungs. In this study, the average â€˜@Ialbumin
NSI was 0.001676 Â±0.000537 min1. This value is compa
rableto baseline values (0.00142 Â±0.00054min') reported
by Abernathy et al. (14) for in situ sheep lungs. Albumin
had the lowest NSI followed by â€˜8F40-kDa dextran
(0.002302 Â±0.000542 min') and @â€œ@Tc6-kDa dextran
(0.004312 Â±0.001134 min'), respectively. The 40-kDa
dextrans used in this study had a molecular weight range of
37â€”43kDa when purchasedand were not further purified
before labeling. The range for the 6-kDa (5.5â€”6.5kDa)
dextrans was narrowed using a gel filtrationfractionation
procedure. Thus, the labeled 40-kDa dextrans were more
polydisperse. This may have added to the variability for
the 40-kDa dextrans.

We also found that proper shielding was extremely im
portant when using a positron emitter such as â€˜8F.The â€˜8F
40-kDa stock was tested for stability over 6 hr using thin
layer chromatography on glass-backed silica plates with
methanol and ammonium hydroxide (9:1) as the elutmg
solvent. The amount of unbound 18Fremained constant at
6% Â±2% for 6 hr. At the time of these studies, however,
we were unable to determine the in vivo stability of the
labeled dextrans. Overall dextrans exhibit an increase in
slope with a decrease in molecular weight and should be
investigated further.

Extravascular distribution volumes were calculated at
the end of the scan time to aid the characterization of
dextrans in the lung interstitium. Extravascular distribu
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tion volumes of proteins in sheep have been calculated
using lymph concentration (23,27), while distributionvol
umes in rabbits (28) and isolated lung preparations (29) use
plasma concentration. Selinger et al. (27) compared cx
travasculardistributionvolumes for albuminin sheep based
on plasma,as well as lunglymphconcentrationandfoundno
significant differences. Thus, plasma concentration was used
to calculatedistributionvolumes in the currentstudy.

As expected, we found an increase in extravascular dis
tributionvolume as macromolecular size decreased. The
difference between extravascular distributionvolume for
the 6-kDa and the 40-kDa dextran was not as great as one
might have expected, but dextran tissue distribution has
not been studied extensively. Solute shape as well as
charge influence extravascular distributionof a molecule.
In this study, albumin is charged while the dextrans are
uncharged. This may have contributed to the fact that
40-kDa dextran had a larger distribution volume than cx
pected simply based on size. The fact that there was no
difference between 3 and 4 hr for both dextrans and albu
mm suggest near-equilibrium for these tracers. Kern et a!.
(29) predicted the equilibrium extravascular albumin dis
tribution volume in isolated rabbit lungs to be 0.253 cm3/g
blood-free wet lung. Based on their calculation, equilibra
tion of the radiolabeled albumin occurs after 4.5 hr of
perfusion. When the extravascular albumin distribution
volume for the currentstudy was normalized to bloodless
wet weight, a value of 0.22 Â±0.01 mUg BFDLW was
calculated. This value agrees with Kern's predictedvalue.
Experiments with longer perfusion times would be needed
to confirm this hypothesis.

CONCLUSION

We have shown that dextrans can be radiolabe!edwith
gamma- (@â€œTc)as well as positron-emittingradioisotopes
(â€˜8F)to measure transvascularsolute flux. We observed an
increase in both transvascular flux and extravascular dis
tribution volume as the molecular weight decreased. We
thus conclude that small dextrans traverse the microvas
cular membrane more readily than albumin. Use of small
dextrans ratherthan albuminor transferrinshould shorten
scan times in clinical studies and minimizemotion artifact.
The sequential injection of several dextrans of different
size or charge should enhance the ability of the noninva
sive gamma detection method to characterize the perme
ability of the lung microvascular barrier.
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